Subject: UGA roommate search available

Hi {#if:EntryID.NamePreferred}{EntryID.NamePreferred}{#else}{NameFirst}{/if},

We've been busy getting ready for your arrival, and we know you may be interested in searching for potential roommates.

**The deadline to search for and designate roommates is May 11.**

**How to search in The Dawg House:**

In order to search for a roommate or designate someone you already know as a roommate, most students will start by logging into [The Dawg House](#) to create or join a roommate group.

To be able to search for a roommate you MUST have a completed housing registration.

**Create a roommate group if…**
You want to search for other students by their profile name *or* if you want to search for other students by answers to the roommate profile questions.

Groups can be comprised of up to four students of the same gender and class standing (for example, all students in a group must be first-year students.) Please be mindful that the majority of our spaces only house two students. This means, during room selection, any remaining members will be left out. If you start a group but do not add anyone to it, you will still be able to continue through the room selection process as a group of one.

**Join a roommate group if…**
You already know the group name and password for your desired roommates.

You can only be in one group at a time. If you join a group after already being in another group, you will be removed from your original group. Those in the original group will remain in the group.

**Do not create or join a roommate group if…**
You do not want to search for or designate roommates. When the time comes to choose your space, other first-year students will choose any additional beds in the room. We’ll email you information about your roommate(s) before fall move in so you have a chance to connect with them.

If you have any questions, our office is available to assist you Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 706-542-1421 or via email at housing@uga.edu.

Best,

University Housing
University of Georgia